Introduction
============

One of the most challenging and rewarding aspects of general practice is the diagnosis and treatment of pain. Chung et al. reported nearly 42% of the general population experienced at least one of five types of orofacial pain in the past 6 months.[@B1] The most common type of orofacial pain was toothache, which was reported by 26.8% of the population. Because toothache is so common, it is essential for the clinician who is managing orofacial pain to have a thorough understanding of its clinical presentation. Once proper diagnosis is established, successful treatment for pain of dental origin is usually quite predictable.

An essential component of the diagnostic process depends on the patient\'s history of pain and the description or reaction to diagnostic tests. If pain were purely a sensory phenomenon, diagnosis would be fairly straightforward. However, pain has both sensory and emotional components. This complex nature of pain may make it difficult for patients to adequately describe the essential components for diagnosis such as intensity, location and duration.[@B2] Also, toothaches can present a diagnostic problem for the clinician because pain felt in one tooth may be referred from another tooth or from other orofacial structures.[@B3] To complicate matters further, other facial pain disorders may mimic the symptoms of toothache because the primary afferent neuron synapses with a second-order neuron in the trigeminal nucleus.[@B4]-[@B6]

Diagnostic procedures may therefore be limited to identifying a suspect tooth rather than a nonodontogenic source of pain. A misdiagnosis will lead to unnecessary treatment for the patient and may also exacerbate the symptoms for which the patient sought treatment. To treat toothache effectively, the clinician must first determine if the pain is truly odontogenic in origin. If it is not, the clinician is faced with the challenge of determining the true origin of the pain.

This article presents two cases that may mimic odontogenic pain: trigeminal neuralgia and burning mouth syndrome and illustrates the complexities of diagnosing nonodontogenic pain.

Case reports
============

Case 1
------

A 50-year-old female was referred for evaluation of pain on \#15, the upper left second premolar. She complained sharp pain on \#15 when chewing that started 2 weeks ago. To resolve her discomfort, she visited her general dental practitioner and root canal therapy was started on this tooth. The patient was subsequently referred to the Department of Conservative Dentistry, Kyungpook National Dental Hospital when the pain was not resolved.

Clinical examination revealed that tooth \#15 was restored with temporary filling material. The tooth was positive to percussion and periodontal probing depths on distopalatal area of was more than 7 mm. Pain could be elicited by bite test of the tooth. All adjacent teeth responded within normal limits to percussion, palpation and bite test and showed positive response to vitality tests with cold spray and electronic pulp tester. No noticeable pathologies were observed on the radiographs except alveolar bone resorption on distopalatal area of \#15 ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the basis of clinical findings and history of pain, a diagnosis of acute apical periodontitis was suspected. Root canal treatment was performed on this tooth ([Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

On follow-up 2 week later, the patient was still experiencing what she described as \'sharp pain\' from her lower right tooth not from tooth \#15. At this time she pointed to tooth \#45 and insisted that sharp pain resulted when chewing. Tooth \#45 was slightly sensitive to percussion and pain could be elicited by bite test of the tooth. Tooth \#45 responded within normal limits when tested with cold and electronic pulp tester. A caries cavity was observed at the distal surface of \#45 on the radiograph ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Intraligamental injection on \#45 area resulted in relieving the pain. A definitive diagnosis could not be made from the clinical findings. Distal caries on \#45 was removed and the tooth was restored with composite resin ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

On follow-up 1 week later, the patient informed us that the sharp pain on chewing had not resolved. The failure of standard dental tests to ascertain the cause of pain necessitated further investigation. Palpating of the right masseter muscle, medial pterygoid muscle, lateral pterygoid muscle and temporalis muscle was performed. When palpating of the right lateral pterygoid muscle, the pain was elicited. Based on contributing factors of the pain that were chewing on \#45 and palpation of the right lateral pterygoid muscle and the pattern and nature of the pain, a possible diagnosis of myofascial pain or trigeminal neuralgia was suspected. The patient was referred to the Department of Oral Medicine, Kyungpook National Dental Hospital. Further questioning revealed the pain episodes consisted of \'severe stabbing pain\' that radiated to the right cheek and continued less than 1 minute. The pain could be elicited by chewing right side and tooth brushing. The presenting complaint was diagnosed as trigeminal neuralgia, and carbamazepine was recommended as the treatment of choice. 200 mg of carbamazepine, taken twice daily, was prescribed. The patient\'s symptoms resolved within 2 weeks.

Case 2
------

A 57-year-old female was referred for evaluation of pain on \#26, the upper left first molar. She complained dull pain on \#26 when chewing. The patient reported a history of pain on \#26 five months ago. To resolve her discomfort, she visited her general dental practitioner and root canal therapy was performed on this tooth. The patient had some relief of pain for approximately 2 weeks after root canal treatment of \#26 was completed, but the pain returned. The patient was subsequently referred when the pain did not abate.

Clinical examination revealed that tooth \#26 was restored with gold crown. Percussion and bite testing of \#26 were positive and periodontal probing depths of \#26 were less than 3 mm. All adjacent teeth responded within normal limits for percussion, palpation, bite test and vitality when tested with cold and electronic pulp tester. Radiographic examination revealed tooth \#26 had root canal treatment and no noticeable pathologies were observed ([Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On the basis of clinical findings and history of pain, a diagnosis of acute apical periodontitis was suspected. Root canal retreatment was performed on this tooth. During the treatment, missing canal MB2 of \#26 was found. After canal enlargement and canal dressing with calcium hydroxide on MB2 canal of \#26, the pain was relieved and root canal retreatment was completed ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) on assumption that acute apical periodontitis because of untreated canal, MB2 of \#26 was the source of her pain.

The patient visited again 9 months later complaining that the pain returned to the area of tooth \#26. The patient reported spontaneous dull pain and gingival pain of \#26. The patient also wanted removal of gold crown on \#26 because she felt odd taste of crown. Percussion, palpation and bite testing of \#26 were negative. A Radiograph was taken, which revealed no noticeable pathologies ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) As well, all adjacent teeth responded within normal limits for percussion, palpation, bite test and vitality when tested with cold and electronic pulp tester. Intraligamental injection on this area was not effective in reducing the pain. A definitive diagnosis could not be made from the clinical findings, the following treatment options were discussed with the patient: (1) no treatment and follow-up check for monthly, (2) apical surgery, or (3) extraction. The patient was told that the pain may be referred from another source or from another tooth. The patient elected to have no treatment and follow-up check for monthly.

On follow-up 1 month later, the patient reported continued pain in the area of the treated tooth. The dull pain on \#26 was exacerbated and tingling on the right maxillary posterior area and burning sensation of left lateral side of tongue were appeared. The patient insisted that treated tooth \#26 was the source of the pain. Radiographic examination revealed that no noticeable pathologies were observed on \#26 ([Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There were no mucosal abnormalities and the patient is a postmenopausal woman. A possible diagnosis of burning mouth syndrome was suspected. The patient was referred to the Department of Oral Medicine, Kyungpook National Dental Hospital. Further questioning revealed that the onset of pain was spontaneous and the burning sensation often occurred in more than one oral site, those were the left posterior palate, buccal gingiva and left lateral side of tongue. Alterations in taste also occurred. The presenting complaint was diagnosed as burning mouth syndrome. 10 mg of benzodiazepine (Rivotril, a chlonazepam, Roche, Basal, Switzerland) taken twice daily, was prescribed. This provided a reduction in pain from 8 of VAS scale to 4 after four weeks and to 1 after ten weeks, this was effective in controlling the symptoms.

Discussion
==========

It is not unusual for a patient to report to a dental practitioner with orofacial pain of an unclear origin. Without a thorough diagnosis, or in the absence of conclusive findings, a dentist may treat the pain as odontogenic toothache.[@B7] These conditions that may mimic symptoms of odontogenic toothache are trigeminal neuralgia and burning mouth syndrome.

Trigeminal neuralgia, because of its varied presentation and distressing nature, can be especially challenging to the dental practitioner.[@B8] Trigeminal neuralgia is characterized by sudden, sharp, severe unilateral pain. It is often described as a stabbing, shooting, burning or paresthesia sensation.[@B9],[@B10] The pain follows one or more branches of the trigeminal nerve.[@B9]-[@B11] It can last seconds to minutes, then disappear leaving pain-free intervals between attacks.[@B11] Trigger zones around the nose and mouth are a characteristic feature of trigeminal neuralgia. Attacks can be provoked by such innocuous stimuli as taking, chewing, tooth brushing or light touch.[@B9],[@B10] Local anesthetic placed in the trigger zone reduces the pain.[@B4] Trigeminal neuralgia may be triggered from the teeth and felt as pain in the teeth. Unfortunately, anesthetic blocking arrests the paroxysms of pain, which may lead to a mistaken diagnosis of odontogenic pain. Also, dental therapy, especially if a local anesthetic block is used, may induce a remission, thereby leading both patient and dentist to assume that the diagnosis is correct and that a proper treatment has been completed. In case 1, on one week follow-up, muscles were palpated in order to rule out the possibility of myofacial pain and pain was elicited, which did not reach acceptable values of specificity.[@B12] Trigger zone associated with \#45 was provoked by chewing right side presenting \'severe stabbing pain\' that radiated to the right cheek. At first, the patient felt the pain on \#15 and root canal treatment of \#15 was performed.[@B13] It was similar to a situation termed pre-trigeminal neuralgia, which can greatly confuse initial diagnosis and delay the delivery of a definitive diagnosis of trigeminal neuralgia.[@B14] Subsequently the patient felt the pain on \#45 not on \#15 and the pain was relieved when local anesthetic placed in this area. This made difficult to diagnosis with the challenge of determining the true origin of the pain.

Burning mouth syndrome is defined as burning pain in the tongue or other oral mucous membrane associated with normal signs and laboratory findings lasting at least 4 to 6 months.[@B15],[@B16] Burning mouth syndrome has a higher prevalence in postmenopausal women.[@B17] The burning sensation often occurs in more than one oral site, with the anterior two thirds of the tongue, the anterior hard palate and the mucosa of the lower lip most frequently involved and oral burning is often accompanied by other symptoms, including dry mouth and altered taste.[@B18] In case 2, the origin of the pain of \#26, at first, was dental structure and the initial diagnosis was correct. 9 months later, however, the origin of the pain of \#26 was referred from other orofacial structures and based on the nature of the patient\'s pain, the finally diagnosis was burning mouth syndrome. In recent study, Nixdorf et al. reported the frequency of nonodontogenic pain in patients who had undergone endodontic procedures was approximately 3.4%, that is, nonodontogenic pain is not an uncommon outcome after root canal treatment.[@B19] In other recent study, Takenoshita et al. reported that for burning mouth syndrome, the complaints occurred after dental treatment in 38.9%, after other medical treatment in 10.3%, after stressful or emotional events in 10.3%, and spontaneously in 36.5%, that is, more than on third of patients of Burning mouth syndrome relate time of onset to a dental procedures.[@B20] The patient can misunderstand the pain which is actually nonodontogenic pain, occurs because of the dental procedures. In this case 2, the patient insisted the cause of the pain was treated tooth \#26, however, final diagnosis was burning mouth syndrome.

These cases, case 1 and case 2 illustrates the difficulties often encountered in diagnosing orofacial pain. First, the patient\'s interpretation of symptoms and reaction to clinical testing can reflect both emotional and physical components of pain.[@B2] To further complicate the issue, a patient\'s interpretation of the discomfort may not truly reflect the area in which the pathology is present.[@B21],[@B22] Second, despite careful examination of the symptoms, differential diagnosis of orofacial pain conditions can be challenging.

These two case reports emphasize the necessity for a thorough knowledge of the orofacial pain which includes both odontogenic and nonodontogenic pain because knowing the pain characteristic for each disorders is an essential key to diagnosis. Careful history and clinical and radiologic examination are important. As well, thorough evaluations of the nature of pain, including aggravating and relieving factors and associated symptoms, are necessary.[@B23]

Conclusions
===========

Nonodontogenic toothaches are often difficult to identify and can challenge the diagnostic ability of the clinician. The most important step toward proper management of toothache is to consider that the pain may not be of dental origin. To aid correct diagnosis, precise understanding of clinical characteristics of odontogenic and nonodontogenic toothache, careful history, clinical and radiologic examination, and thorough evaluation of the nature of the pain are recommend. That can lead to deliver appropriate therapy and avoid unnecessary procedures and aggravating the condition.

![(a) Periapical radiography of tooth \#15 at initial presentation; (b) Determination of working length on tooth \#15.](rde-37-170-g001){#F1}

![(a) Radiographic image showing distal caries of tooth \#45; (b) Tooth is restored with composite resin.](rde-37-170-g002){#F2}

![(a) Periapical radiography of tooth \#26 at initial presentation; (b) Completion of root canal retreatment; (c) 9-month follow-up radiography; (d) 10-month follow-up radiography.](rde-37-170-g003){#F3}
